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wm CP vr rar. iPeople Here and There WILL BE SHIPPED TO

f Wedgewood Glass
Dr. John (Irlswuld, jilitnoer llfclix

lihyslclun, Is In Pendleton tuduy.

I
Taking Vacation.

County Assessor Tt. O. Hawks, and
son, Iiruce, arc in Seattle where tiny
will visit friends for a week or 10

days.

E. A. Hchiffler, local re:il estate
man, Ih spending a few days In port-liin- d

Iranmictlng btiHlnowi.

1 A A EACH
iPl.UU ARTICLE

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Curs In Collls on.
The Intersection of Jefferson and

Jackson streets wus the scene, of an
auto collision Monday afternoon about
6: So o'clock when a Ford car driven
hy a mun named Hudson ran Into u
car driven by fleorge . Fell. The

In Selling Hay to Eastern Buy-

ers it is Necessary to Have
Supply of First Class Kay.

ft. W. Collins, local grain mull
who has been In l'ortlund, The Dalles
and olhi-- r Points on business, will re-

turn to Pendleton this evening.

Itavinona (To'im) Oarrlly, who la

etiiplovee of the Charles Company
yesterday for I.a

In thlH cltv,
fow "'8 Visitingdrundo to r"' 11

with his parents

"The Pound-U- p this year Is going
. , bigger and bettor than over,"

Dr. F. D. Watts, member of the
firm of Watts und lingers of Athena,

as a business visitor in Pendleton
today.

Aged .Man Accused.
A charge of sodomy faces V. V. Jlii-lon- e,

uged about 5.5, a Frcewuter resi-

dent. He will be given a hearing in
Hay from the northwest is to be

shipped to the eastern seaboard in the
near future to take advantage of the
higher prices there, according to a re

Justice 1'arkes' court Wednesday af-- j
Will.' um Cry. messenger carrier for running board und wind shield on the

..id It W. C'nlllnH of Pendleton yen- - the Wtstira i'lilon, had i etunied home ternoon. The case or J. i. jshk
charged with killing a doe and fawn,
was set for trial this afternoon.

, riIaV at the Itonsnn. Air. Collins after a brief visit spent with bin

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

In our north window we are showing
this beautiful Wedgewood Glassware. A
high grade glas3 with an artistic etched de-

sign.
Nappies, bowls, comports, olive and

jelly dishes, sugar and creamers are among
the specials displayed.

"Sawtelle's Summer Specials"

b.g car were broken, und the Ford
was smashed and damaged consider-
ably. Fell was slightly cut by flying
gla.u.

la president of the ltotmd-l'- p this mother at Payette, Idaho,
1110 auvance naie huh ncenVPI11.

cent decision of the trustees of the
Northwestern Hay (Jrowers Associa-
tion who met at Hermiston in the of-

fices of the Oregon Hay
Groweis Association In Hermiston.

J. X. Price, who for,the past year
has been in charge of the Washington
Hay Glowers Association, has been
employed to manage the selling cam-
paign. The development of a heav

:

I
Senator I toy W. IUtner left last

night for Kalem to attend a meeting
in connection with the operation of
the soldier aid law. He Is expected
homo tomorrow.

Fulled to Kscape.
When Kussell C. Murphy, charged

with larceny, tried to get away from
Deputy Sheriff Wes Spears yesterday
afternoon as the latter was taking
Murphy back to jail. Kpeurs fired one
shot which had the effect of disturb-
ing the peuee and uuietude on Alta

Arc Pack I'linn Mountains.
Gjy .Matlock, Uuy Wyrlck, Dean

Shull, John Vaughan, Jim Kstes,
Mark Itartliel, Sol iiauin and George
Stan:fier have returned from their

good nu' wo nllve many fine attract-

ion,, planned. We have had many In-

quiries und expect more people this
jeiir than last. Many tourists uro
planning their trips through Oregon
to as lo '" ''endlcton for the
jtriiiiid-l'- September ii, 23 and 24."

Mr. folllns let Portland yesterday and
drove lo Pendleton. Mrs. Collins will
remain In Portland for is few days.

en KefThe longest oil pipe in the Culled Icabii, the Sugar liowl Hunting Lodge
street. It also halted Aiurpny wno --cJeweieryStates runs from Texas to New Jersey

a distance t approximately 13U0

miles. "
went quietly back to jail.

(ireironliin
To ISc Kxainincd Wednesday.

where they niude preparations for the
opening of the deer und grouse hunt-
ing seuson September 1. A pump Has
installed ut the well and other im-

provements were made. The local
limn report that they saw many deer
trucks and predict that hunting wtll
be very good this year.

Fred Kljhn, George lirandt ami
The Largest Diamond Dealers In lxr& 0t gn

shortage of hay upon the eastern d

makes it possible for North-
western hay to be Rhipped to that mar-
ket at a very material advance over
present local prices. There Is felt to
be a surplus of hay in the Northwest,
although this surplus is by no means
considerable.

liny In I urge Lots
Ii. A. Hiunt, manager of the Oregon

Association which is composed of
I'mutllla nd Morrow county growers,
says that in selling the hay in the east
it in necessary to have a large supolv

Walter Fisher will be given meir pre-

liminary examination Wednesday af- -

ernoon before Justice of the reace
Joe II. I'arkes. The men are charg
ed with burglary not irom a houib.
They were apprehended as a result or

work of Glenn liushee, special agent
of the O-- It. & N. several days
since. . '

HEost65Tbiinds---SK- e Got
Thinner; Both Look Much. Better!'

"A t Kih U" ;ivn Display.
I 'li t arcs have been received here

showing a wonderful window display
of the "lft 'er Huck" nook by Col.
Charles Wellington Furlong. The dis-plu- y

was made In tho I'utnam &
Son's large window in New York.
"a'X 'er ltuck" and ".Mirrors of
Washington" are displayed as the two
Important books of the day by Put-
nam Sons. The last shipment of
the Pendleton order for the books, to-

talling 7.8(10 copies, has arrived here.
The books arrived ahead of schedule
time und thus merchants are assured
of having supplies on hand for the
Itound-l'- p trade.

I
' k k drrfdcttlr benefdil to tedurt wrtlht whm one !

tout. The decreue U miU followed br ereat benefit to
vital orsana, health and often ptoducea temarkable improve-

ment in appearance; especially when Korcia Tabulee ate taken
according to the aimpie direction.

Geo. C. Rrmoldt. President of the Royal Fe!lowili!j, said he
reduced 64 pounds thrs way to four months i Mrs. M. Liemyer
stated she reduced 66 pounds and that sh looks and feeit much
younger. Alice B. Canode also used Koreln and lost what the
wished 20 pounds in less than three weeks.

And so the story goes from one to another about Koretn and
the easy directions a aeemtngly endless chain of reported
reductions in weight with wonderful improvement in health,
figure and alertness of body and mind, it's the absolutely sa'e,
easy, scientiuc method of sell treatment. The picture give kicew

Koreln book mailed free. In plain wrapper with many ttsrlmev
Isls. Write to Korem Co., NL.23 Station X, New York. N. Y.

Or. vou can obtain Korein Tubules

A Bird of a Coal

Wliv take chances. Grab your tele-

phone now and give your storage eoal
order. Coal will not be cheaper.
Place yoil r order now so that we will
be able lo give you individual atten-

tion.

Phone 781

of first class hay available. It must be
baled in a particular manner says Mr.
Hunts and deliveries must be made in
large quantities. These factors are
combined under the marketing plan
of the Northwestern Hay Growers.

Itsvonl Is (;ikhI
"During the past season," says Mr.

Hunt, "the Washington association
marketed $300,000.00 worth of hay
with a loss of only $504.00. We doubt
If any merchant can show a better
sales sheet. I'retient quotations on al-

falfa are, choice hay, $14. Oo and
standard $12.00, f. o. b. shipping point.

"Three thousand tons have already
been sold on this basis. A large
amount of this TviM go to British Co-

lumbia. The quarantine on hey in
Malheur County and in Idaho due to
the alfalfa weave! and the heavy crop
In Klamath County has made hay
prices in these sections very attractive
to feeders, and will undoubtedly re-

duce the amount of feedirg in the
Butter creek, Stanfield, districts. This
with the present Willamette Valley
hay crop, creates a surplus that can
only he relieved by-- shipment outside
the Northwest. The local market
seems to be considerably stabilized by
the quotations by many local dealers
of Association prices."

llOTCHKISS NO.UIXATKD
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. (A. P.)
Clarence H. Hotchkiss of Portland,

has been nominated hy President
Harding to bo United States Marshal
for Oregon.

' CI.KVKLAND. Aug. 23. (I. N. S.',

Sylvester l.ukarnelt, 2i years of age.

shot and Instantly killed himself in a
farmhouse near here when cornered
by a squad of police. I.ukarnek was
wanted for the murder of his wife

and the probable fatal wounding of

a roomer, John I.enste, at the I.ukar-

nek home on Sunday night.
For half an hour previour to his

suicide. I.ukarnek held the police at
bay and then used the last bui;ef to

end his life.

.Farf-Fo- rJ la 'k "ty st 8d druggists, including Vm

vis. 2500. Lot 9, block 2, Weston.
Charles Merritt, ETruste;;, to T. A.

L eu ilien. t'o. Lots 7, 9. 8, and 10,
block 6, original town ef Adams, Lot
1, block 13, in Holdman's west Add to
Adams.

, 1KK1S.

Harry Sh'ck to W. R. Mayherry.
J1000. Lots 1, 2 and 9 and 10, EIcck
8, Salings Add Weston.

Herman A. Fran tit to Ijpvi'h I!. Da
mi

.:

For Itifartj
Invalids

Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
aaaaWaae.tWawJIWyiar

IMCKXFCKF.11S MAKE IlOOZE
(liy International News Service)
WESTFIKLD, Mass., Aug. 23. Pic-

nickers here do not carry their home-

brew with them. They make K on

the picnic grounds while you wait.
Police officials have discovered that

some of the picnickers carried boilers,
coils and all the equipment necessary

for the manufacture of "home brew"
grounds, und that theto the picnic

"home-mad- e stuff" was mado right

on the grounds during the course of

the iilcnic.

MO COOKING
The "Food-Drink- " for A!! Ages.
Quick Lunch BtHome,Officc,a4
Fountains. Athfcr HORUCICS.

erAvoid Imitations & Substitutes

MltK.IISI.i; MAKES THIAIj
FLIGHT.

HOWDEN, Eng., Aug. 23. (A. P.)
The giant dirigible 7AI-- purcMased
by the Fnited States from Great Hrit-ai-

is making a trial flight prepara-
tory to its flight across the Atlantic.

ServiceQuantityQuality

WITXFSSKS SAY

(Continued from pagw I.)
Pay Cash Receive More ray liesa

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880 r

9
i

Victim SKsipiiig WIkii Shot.
That Iftigains was stooping over

slightly at the time he was shot, lin-

ing his shotgun from its resting place
outside of the window, is the story
concurred In by both Shields and Itun- -1

41 yan. They declare tnai two or inree;
times. Ragalns took the shotgun and j1

r '

s-- r. -- l ii"i' r:zi irzz
v. - I Int.I :.i'. - V. ' S
! 'Vi' --A! " 3I UitntrHc

PEACHES
i

$1.20
Per Crate

Satisfaction
If it is good things you want on your tables,

vou will always find them at the Table Supply.
We take every pains possible in buying our
Fruits and Vegetables and when you order here
you can be assured always of the very best on

the market.

We have a large assortment of canning fruits
fresh each morning. You will be more than sat-

isfied with the quality of this fruit.

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
739 Main Street Pendleton

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

put it outside of the window and then
called on Urunn to fight it out. It
was while he was reaching for the
gun and pulling it in through the
window that he was shot.

"What did llrunn do after he fired
the shot?" the witnesses were asked
by District Attorney It. I. Keator.

Shields in his reply said:
"Je.-- e jumped over the bed and

landed on the floor near Louis. First
he yelled at me to get the gun. mean-in- .

he sliotTim Louis had. T henched
it, then put it back when I saw he

V

In Eariier iuays
iwas dead.

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Pay Cash Cash Pay?

" 'Ixiuis, old boy. 1 hated to do it.
I wonder when I will ever see you

again,' " is the melodramatic message
Tirunn is said to Tinve delivered as he
stood over the corps of his former
friend.

Autopsy Is Held.
Preceding the inquest yesterday af-

ternoon, an autopsy was conducted by

Drs. Frank Hoyden and W. D.

The examination Was for the
purpose of getting a clear definition
of the course taken, bv the bullet
which ended Hagains' life. A chemi-

cal analysis of the contents of the
stomach will be made. No statement
of the result of the autopsy was
made.

The jurors who heard the testi-

mony included A. H. Cox. S. F. How-ma-

Kd Averill, J. P. Murphy, Will

Hanscom and Charles liloom.
Uunyan, Shields. Poach. ' Papains

mid llrunn were all at the Wright

In former times, when the town butcher or
farmer himself dressed and cured the meat for
the community, he could not always tell how
it would turn out.

His methods were crude; partly traditional,
partly guesswork. His tests were few and
inconclusive.

Meat packing of today, as carried on by
Swift & Company, has changed ell that. It is
scientific. Nothing is left to chance; nothing
taken for granted.

The most painstaking care and attention
arc given to every step. Processes are worked
out cn a large scale with minute exactness.
Methods are continually revised and improved.
Cleanliness is insisted upon. Drastic, incessant
.inspections are the order of the day.

Swift products are uniform, graded accord-
ing to quality.

Take bacon, for instance.

Wood far Sale
IX CAU lTS

Yellow Fine. Fir and Tamaruc
KXHl, t;HJjAXIKKN, PendletonLabor Day jjj

cabin Saturday afternoon, and Shields
trKlifled that when he awoke from aDance sleep he heard the two principals
(innrrollng, but he declares he was 1111.

able to learn the cause of the trouble.
Shortly after he was approached by

llrunn who wanted to borrow enouerli

nionev to nav off Itagains. and ShieldsIi
ANNOUNCEMENT

I;
Swift & Company set out years

ago to make a delicious, savory bacon
which should be uniformly excellent.

testified that he made a loan to l'.nmn
of SSU which was then given to
gains by Urunn.

Ill I have (alien over the irac-II- I

tice of Pr. Dale Rothwell, op-- .Thursday Eyenin; Artcr mkiihbiu.
Pagains and lionch then left the

en bin turret her. and nothing more
,vn, seen of him until after midnight

J. he result is
Swift's Premium
Bacon, always the
same, always fa-

mously good.

.lit
"
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I
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toemtrist and optician, and
will prnctice permanently in
Pendleton at lite ofiiee t.

occupied by him in t lie
Amercan Hank building.

1 am a graduate of Do
Kcyscr Institute of Optomet-
ry, one of the very best in
the country.

1 - I a I

SWIFT'S25August
when Shields was awakened by the
noise made by the horse. The door
was pushed open shortly afterward
and in the moonlight. Shields said he

saw the barrel of the shotitin thrust
Into the room. Then followed the
arcuments that resulted in the trage

Today this bacon,
wrapped, sealed PREMIUMand branded, has
circled the world

dy.
Shields rode to the Westg:ite ranch

and notified the sheriff's office of the
shooting. It was 3:3(1 o'clock when he

arrived at the ranch, and he said it

took him between an hour and
and an hour and one-hal- f to

cover the 11 niil-- s between th" Wright
and the Westgate ranch. That

jia?re uiuunu tu
Fit Your Eye

Lenses Duplicated cn
Short Notice

1 have all of Pr. n.itlnveU's
office records and eiprpmcnt
and am reaity to meet the
net. pin of I'matilla futility.

Swift & Company's system of distribution car-
ries it to places which the "town butcher" or
the farmer could not reach.

Union Hall .
Payant's Orchestra

Each Ticket Good for 100 Votes for Your
Choice of Labor Day Queen

would make tho time i f

the shooting about - o'clock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
1

DR. L C. RICHEY
i

American Nntlowil llnnk
F.iiildmg

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MAN" AMI WtFK who's teat'?- win-ter- s

job on raiv'i. r.Merie'iccd.
I'linn i il'

lioutit 3,

- ('all e ' Tuslill St

i


